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'!he following report presents a surrmary of a pilot investigation on the Onedia
Ieservation near london, Ontario, carried out during the S\.lIlller of 1977.

'!he

investigation of the relationship between nutritional status and behaviourallearning disorders in Indian children grew out of a large study of 140 urban
middle-class Caucasian children conducted in the Neuropsychology LaOOratory
of the Royal Ottawa Hospital.

In that study, it was found that several

i..rrportant relationships appeared to exist

be~n

various behavioural and learning difficulties.

patterns of food-intake and

'!he investigation of the

food-intake pattern of the 140 children indicated that only 24 were on a
nutritionally adequate diet in all food categories, according to the standards
presented in Canada's Food Guide (1977).

Many of the children had food

allergies and there was evidence of a significant relationship

be~en

the

presence of food allergies and the presence of deficits in brain function
(Tryphcnus

and Trites, in preparation).

Further analysis revealed that

there was a significant relationship between the consurcption of junk foods
and the presence of difficulties in learning.

On the basis of the d.ocurtented

inadequacies of the diets of mapy canadian Indian children and the concerns
expressed by sone that certain factors in the diets of canadian Indian children
may be mntributing in irrportant ways to behavioural and school problems in

these children, it was decided to conduct a pilot investigation to atterrpt to
tmderstand sorrething about the nature of tie problem and point the way for
further well-controlled studies.

'!he following sections present a review of

relevant literature followed by a rrore detailed discussion of the aim and
nethod of the present investigation, the results of the investigation, and
finally a discussion.
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A.

REVIEW OF 'IHE LITERA'IURE

'Ihere is ablUldant evidence that the diets of Canadian Indian and Eskirro
children have changed radically over the past several years (Draper,
Undated: Nutrition Canada, Irrli.an Survey Report, 1975; Schaefer, 1977).
Certain aspects of the change in feeding patterns, for exanple, bottle
feeding of infants, have been fOlUld to be associated with chronic health
problems sum as chronic middle-ear disease (Schaefer, 1971).

It can be

considered that the dietary changes have, in fact, been changes for the
worse and further, that the children may be suffering fran nutritional
deprivation.

It could also be p::>stulated that not only may the children

have chronic health problerrs, but the nutritional <i=ficiences may also
lead to behavioural and learning problems.
Nutrition and Mental Ability
Studies of the relationship bet:\\een malnutrition and nental developrent
are in their infancy.

At this point the infloonce of malnutrition on

rrental developnent remains a rather open question.

As Richardson in a

conference on Malnutrition, learning, and Behaviour oorrectly pointed
out,

"'D1.e social conditions in which learning and exFerience are least

conducive to optimJrn rrental developrent are generally similar to those
in which the poorest level of nutrition is rrost likely to exist.

In

order to derronstrate clearly that malnutrition in children is a cause of
rrental subnormality or of a general irrpairnent of rrental ability at all
levels, it is necessary to derronstrate an effect distinct fran that
caused by social oonditions" (Richardson, 19

,p. 355).

Several

investigators have attempted to oontrol for social oonditions by
sttrlying the children who suffered early nutritional difficulties but
were adopted later.

Winick, Meyer

&

Harris (1975), in a study lacking

i.nlxlrtant oontrols, ooncluded that children who were nutritionally
deficient early in life and who suffered gnMth and rrental irrpainrent
inproved when exposed to nore adequate social-family conditions.

Although

these types of studies need to be replicated, the inplications are that
poor nutrition has a definite, but possibly reversible, effect on rrental
abilities.

Studies of severely malnourished infants in South Africa
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Cognitive Abilities of Indian Olildren
NLm'erous stuiies have been conducted on the mental ability, school
achievenent and behavioural characteristics of Canadian Indian children;
however, rrost suffer fran rather serious flaws.

Generally, the studies

suffer fran small sample size, use of restricted test batteries, inadequate
oollateral infonration and lack of follow-up.

~r,

there are

difficulties in testing children from minority groups since the nonns
for the standardized tests are generally biased against these individuals.
Unfortunately, there has not yet been an adequate normative study of
ability patterns in Canadian Indian children.

Studies which have been

conducted frequ=ntly fOint to the relative deficits in reading, verbal
fluency and related verbal deficits in Indians as conpared to white
students (Jarnieson

&

Sandiford, 1928; Kemary, 1970; Mickelson

&

Galloway,

1973; Schubert & Cropley, 1972; MacArthur, 1969; Fraser, 1969; etc.).
'!here is sare evidence in the literature (for exanple, Havinghurst
Hil.kevitch, 19

) that certain sub-groups of Indian children do relatively

less well on Perfonnance IQ rreasures as well.
Clifton (19

&

HCMever, in a review by

) it is appropriately stressed that factors such as ethnicity,

cultural values, varying environTl'e11ts and other factors can contribute

to these differences.

W= v.uuld add to the list that diet needs to be

carefully studied as well.

B.

'mE PRESENr INVESTIGATIOO
~

present pilot study was initiated to assess the fOssible relationships

of dietary status, including oonstnrption of specific fcxxl substances to
learning and/or behavioural difficulties in Canadian Indian children.
Initially, the aim was to conduct an in-depth analysis on 25 children
fran each of three reservations.

It was decided to train Indians as

research assistants in order to facilitate ccmm.mi.cation with the families
and with the children themselves.

After a great deal of interviewing,

three research assistants were selected and a ti.Iretable as outlined in
Appendix I was established.

Unfortunately, problems arose on two of

the reservations and hence a full and carplete investigation was obtained

9

for only the Oneida Reservation for which Guy Smith was the research
assistant.

'Ihe experiences and rec:x:moondations prepared by the three

research assistants along with that of Mrs. Erika Dunba.r, who was the
research supervisor on this project, are included in Appendix H.

Since

the canplete investigation was obtaired on only the Oneida Reservation,
the follCMing report presents findings for only that group.
Aim and Method

'Ihe specific purpose of this pilot investigation was to determine if
there is an association

be~

the child's nutritional status and the

presence of school learning problems, behavioural problems at hare or at
school, or specific patterns of a:>gnitive deficits.
Sarrple
'ThAenty-five children were selected and the parents were contacted to gain
their permission to inclooe their child in the study.

'lhe step-by-step

procedure for contacting the sarrple is presented in Guy Srni th 's surrroary in
AH;>errlix 11.

'llie sarrple oontained children

be~n

the ages of 4.6 and

8.1 years with a nean age of 6.22 years and standard deviation of 0.94.
'lhere were 8 males and 17 fE!lla1es.

'lhe average educational level using

the CXlde of 0 for pre-school, 1 for kindergarten and 2 for Grade 1, was
0.64 with a standard deviation of 0.76.

'!he average percentile for

height was 61. 68 inches with a standard deviation of 26.9 and for weight

was 65.24 pounds with a standard deviation of 25.4.
Test Materials
'llie parents were interviewed and extensive background infonration was
obtained on each child.

'lhe fonns used for gathering these data are

presented in ApJ;:endix HI.

Using the format outlined in the background

forms, data were gathered systematically on the child's birth and
developrent milestones, history of illnesses, general school history
and family history of nedical, learning or behavioural problems.

parents were given various forms, including the Vineland Social
Maturity Scale (Doll, 1965), an allergy questionnaire, a reading

'!he
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disability questionnaire and a general health questionnaire to fill
out on each child.

In addition, the parents lM9re asked to arnplete

the COnners' Parent Rating SCale (COnners, 1970) which gives detailed
behavioural descriptions of the child and yields scores reflecting
severity of cxmduct problem;, passivity, hyperactivity, tension, and
other behaviours.

Using food rrodels, the researcher trained parents to

canplete a 7-day food histo:r:y for their child.

'Ihe parents were

supervised very carefully over the succeeding days while this infonnation
was collected.
'll1e child's school teacher was contacted and detailed academic achievarent

reports, achievement test results, as well as behaviour ratings of the
child were arnpleted.

'Ihe behaviour rating forrrs are presented in

Appendix DJ and incltrle the Myklebust Pupil Rating Scale (Myklebust, 1971)

and the Canners' Teachers' Rating Scale (COnners, 1969).
of the children was

Thirdly, each

individually assessed on a wide variety of tests.

'Ihe forrrs used for recording these data are presented in Appendix V.
'Ihe tests lM9re selected to provide a sanpling of_ a wide variety of rrental
abilities, along with a standardized notor and senso:r:y evaluation.

'Ibis

notor and senso:r:y evaluation has been standardized on over 2,000 Canadian
urban children but it has not been used in studies on Indian populations.
'Ihe tests have been standardized in both French and English and extensive
nonnative data are available ('l'rites, 1977).
Subtests fran the IEvised
(~chsler,

~chsler

'Ihe tests include three Verbal

Intelligence Scale for Children

1974), the Knox Cube Test (Arthur, 1947), a rreasure of visual

IreITO:r:y sPan: the Peabody Picture Vocabulary Test (Dunn, 1965), a receptive
language test; the Raven Progressive Matrices Test (Raven, 1960), a
non-verbal perceptual discrimination neasure of ability: the Wide Range
Achievenent Test (Jastak and Jastak, 1976), achieverrent levels for reading,
spelling and arithIretic: the alrly School Personality Questionnaire (Coan
&

cattell, 1972), a rreasure of personality traits; height, lM9ight and

minor physical ananalies (Waldrop

&

Ha1verson, 1971).
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